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Volume I, Number 1, of the Nebraska Broadcasters Association· monthly bulletin 
was issued last month. The reception to it was outstanding. 

Nevertheless, this monthly newsletter will only be of real service to the Associ
ation if all members cooperate to make it a success. Bob Thomas(WJAG), Nor
folk, hit the nail on the head when he wrote to us as follows: 

"We liked first edition! Personally, l think it could be one 
of the most effective moves N. B. A . has made in ages, if members 
will cooperate!" 

AGAIN, IF YOU HAVE ANY ITEMS THAT YOU THINK OTHER NEBRASKA BROAD
CASTERS MIGHT BE INTERESTED IN, PLEASE SEND SUCH INFORMATION TO 
THE ABOVE ADDRESS. AND THANK YOU. 

Arden Swisher , President 

* 

SPEECH CONTEST The Nebraska Broadcasters Association decided at its last 
TO BE CONTINUED board meeting to continue sponsorship of the Voice of De -

mocracy Public Speaking Contest despite the fact that the 
National Association has decided to drop the project on a nation scale. Jack Miller 
(KCSR), Chadron, will chairman the project for the Broadcasters , which will be con
tinued in cooperation with the Veterans of Foreign Wars. The first prize will be a 
four-year tuition scholarship to the University of Nebraska, or an equivalent amount 
of money to ant o ther college in Nebraska. The VFW will handle the entrance through 
the schools and the Broadcasters will handle taping and judging of speeches. 

* 
* 

* 
* 

* 
* 

* 

EDITORIAL SER VICE Roy Lenwell(KBRL), McCook, advises that he has sub
scribed to a weekly editorial service that has proved highly 

satisfactory. The organization that now sends him prepared editorials for broad
cast is EARS, INC., 509 Clearview Avenue, Pittsburgh 5, Pa. Roy says that the 
editorials are excellent, and that he has had a fine listener reaction. 

ANOTHER INSPEC-
TION REPORT 

* 
* * 

* 
* 

FCC inspected WJAG ·recently. It exactly carbons the re
port in last month's Newsletter on Sioux City(KMNS). In-
terested in personal involvement of owners in station op 

eration; the politics of newspaper o:wnership; hours of greatest and l east commer
cials viz-a-viz hours of greatest and least "public service announcements"(com
pletely dis counting public interest programs in this instance); handling of contro
versial issues, and detailed policy ; specific number and handlings of newscasts; 
handling of all categories of news; orientation and policy supervision of staff; po
litical broadcast activity; all logging. THESE WERE SALIENT POINTS , plus 
engineering inspection. Inspector monitored two hours prior to check. 

* 
NO JOKING! * * 

Nothing improves a joke more than t elling it to your employe es. 
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RENEWAL FORM 
RED-TAPE 

* 
* 

Jack Gilbert(KHOL- TV). Holdrege, informs 
us that By-States Company takes over KRNY 
(Kearney) the first of September. Roy Bye 
will manage . 

* * 
* * * 

As tenth District Director, Dick Chapin submitted to Gov. 
Collins at National the strong objections of the Nebraska 
Broadcasters Association to the proposed new renewal 

forms. _ This action was taken pursuant to resolution passed by the Board of Direc
tors at their- meeting in Grand Island on August 1. Chapin advised that, as yet, he 
had not heard from Gov. Collins. 

CONGRESSIONAL --- ---------INROAD REQUESTED 

* 
* 

* 
* 

* 
* 

* 

A letter, signed by FCC Chairman Newton N. Minnow, has 
recently been released in which the agency said it was con
sidering legislation to regulate television and radio net

works. This is part of the program "on the FCC' s efforts to improve program con
tent and eliminate licensing abuses!' This foot-in-door effort will be closely watched, 
and a further report given to you in future newsletters. 

* * * * 
* 

THERE IS 
ALWAYS HOPE 

Comedian Bob Hope acknowledged the other night that he had 
seen a TV show that had two murders, four robberi_es, and 
a fist fight . Hope quipped that he was going to complain to 

the new FCC "Brains" until he discovered that it was the Huntley-Brinkley report . 

THONE TRAVELS 

* 
* * 

* 
* 

Association Attorney Charles Thone reports that in the last 
month he has stopped in to say hello at various broadcasting 

stations in the state. These include KMMJ(Grand Island, KRGI(Grand Island), KCNI 
(Broken Bow), KCOW(Alliance), KOLT(Scottsbluff), KTCI(Scottsbluff), KNEB(Scotts
bluff), KIMB(Kimball), KSID(Sidney), KOGA(Ogallala), KODY(North Piatte), ISNOP
TV(North Platte), KRVN(Lexington). KUVR(Kearney), KBRL(McCook), KHOL-TV 
(Holdrege), and three or four of the Lincoln-Omaha stations. Thone makes these 
calls in conjunction with his la':" and other travels. 

* * 
* 

* 
* 

* 
* 

MINIMUM WAGE The 1961 amendments of the Federal Wage and Hour Law 
will become effe~tive · September 3, 1961. The minimum 

and overtime pay time - tables on prev iously covered employees are: . wage 

Minimum Hourly Rate 

September 3, 1961 ... $1. 15 
S epte mbe r 3, 1963 . . . . 1 . 25 

* 
* 

* 
* * * 

Overtime Rate After-

40 weekly hours 
40 weekly hou1:s 

Advertising is the bulkwa rk on whic h many of our freedoms are built. Some of 
these freedoms are a s small as the c hoice of a tube of tube paste and some of them 
are as l a rge as the exploration o f outer space . Large or small, they are the open 
gates through whic h we can consta ntly expand the scope of our lives. 

Advertising m a kes pos sible th e marke ting of goods and se rvices, encourages 
competition amoi,g -busine s se s a nd ass ure s the people of fr e e countries of a choic e 
b e tween competing products. 


